
Hound dog 
 
You ain't nothing but a hound dog, crying all the time 
You ain't nothing but a hound dog, crying all the time 
Well, you ain't never caught a rabbit, 
And you ain't no friend of mine 
 
They said you was high class, honey that was just a lie 
Called you all high class, that was just a lie 
Well you ain't never caught a rabbit, 
And you ain't no friend of mine 
 
Solo 
 
They said you was high class, honey that was just a lie 
Called you all high class, that was just a lie 
Well you ain't never caught a rabbit, 
and you ain't no friend of mine 
 
You ain't nothing but a hound dog, crying all the time 
You ain't nothing but a hound dog, crying all the time 
Well, you ain't never caught a rabbit, 
You ain't no friend of mine 
 
Look at me I’m Sandra Dee (reprise) 
Look at me, 
There has to be something more than what they see 
Wholesome and pure, 
Oh so scared and unsure, a pawn then, 
Sandra Dee 
Sandy you must start anew, 
Don't you know what you must do 
Hold your head high, 
Take a deep breath and sigh 
Goodbye to Sandra Dee 
 
You’re the one that I want 
 
I got chills, they're multiplyin', and I'm losin' control 
Cause the power you're supplyin', it's electrifyin' 
 
You better shape up, cause I need a man, 



And my heart is set on you 
You better shape up, you better understand, 
To my heart I must be true 
Nothing left, nothing left for me to do 
 
You're the one that I want 
(you are the one I want), ooh ooh ooh, honey 
The one that I want (you are the one I want), 
ooh ooh ooh, honey 
The one that I want (you are the one I want), 
ooh ooh ooh, 
The one I need (one I need), 
oh yes indeed (yes indeed) 
 
We go together 
We go together like ramma lamma lamma ka dinga da dinga dong 
Remembered forever as shoo-bop sha whada whadda yippidy boom da boom 
Chang chang changity chang shoo bop  
that's the way it should be Waooo Yeah 
 
We're one of a kind Like dip da dip da dip do whap de dobby do 
Our names are signed A boogedy boogedy boogedy boogedy shooby do wap shoo bop 
Chang chang changity chang shoo bop  
we'll always be like one wa-wa-wa-one 
 
When we go out a night (oh-h oh) 
And stars are shining bright (oh-h, oh) 
Up in the skies above 
Or at the high school dance 
Where you can find romance maybe it might be 
Lo-uh-uh-uh-uh-uh-uve 
 
Ramma lammalamma ka dingity ding da dong 
Shoo bop shoo wadda wadda yippity boom da boom 
Chang chang changity chang shoo bop 
Dip da dip da dip do wop da dooby do 
Boogy boogy boogy boogy shooby sho wap sho wap 
Sha na na na na na na na yippity boum de boum 
Ramma lamma lamma ka dingity ding da dong 
Shoo bop shoo wadda wadda yippity boom da boom 
Chang chang changity chang shoo bop 
Yip da dip da dip shoo bopp sha dooby do 



Boogedy boogedy boogedy boogedy shooby do wap sho bop 
Sha na na na na na na na yippity boum de boum 
A womp bop a looma a womp bam boom 
 
Solo 
 
We're for each other like a-womp bop a looma a womp bam boom 
Just like my brother is sha na na na na na na na yippity boum de boum 
Chang chang changity chang shoo bop we'll always be together 
Waooo Yeah! 
 
We'll always be together…… (12 fois) 


